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HIWLETT / S RUN
HOMEOfiNEPS 4SSO.:P

ARTICLE

ITON ])IC.

I.

e€r!-e-!- cQll:-' o-s
are the BY-Laws of H:I'iLETT'S
ronpr-l ll c--corac'on -rooni2.rl brrrsrrani to the lairs of the State of Norih Carolrna; the
^r r.-^rn^-a] i^. for lvhich have been recorded in the
.ffi.F ^f ihc secretarv of State for the State of North Carolina.
SECTION 1. - IDENTITYi These
uo}4fohNEpS
a
ASSoL A,-oN, I I
RUN

2. - INCORPORATION: The provisions of these By-Laws
suppfenent and are enacted pursuant to the provisions of the
above referenced Articfes of Incorporation and are applicable to
the record ov/ners of fots focated upon or within that certain
developnent of real property knoltn as HEWLETT'S RUN/ as shown
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areas as
, of the New Hanover county Reqistry and any anneted
Restrictlons
and
provided for in the DecLaration of Covenants
of the New Hanover
at Page
recorded in Book
riDeclarationrr)
.
county Registry (the

3. - APPLICATION: These By-Laws, in coniunction
of Incorporation and the
!,/ith the above referenced
-, govern Articfes
the affairs, rights, privileges, duties
Declaration, shafl
and obligatlons of '.he Association, al1 ornners / the Devefoper,
all nrortqagees, beneficiaries under Deeds of Trust, Lessees and
occupanta of u1l lot= subjecl hereto, their employees and aff
herefo,
otheis who rnay use or enjoY any of the pioperty subjected
the
suc_
of,
or
and the acceptance of a Deed for or conveyance
tne
or
for,
a
Lease
ceeding to ti+-le to/ or the enterlng into
streets/
areas,
conmon
actual occupancy of, or use of a lot, the
and arnenities, or any of the inprovenents thereon by any of the
abo./e shall constitule an acceptance by the same of the prcrisicns of these By-Laws, the Rufes and Regulations enac'Led pursuant hereto and the provisions of the herein above refeLenceC
Ar'ticLes/ and an agreement to compfy and abide by the sanLe'
SECTION 4. - -DRINCIPAL oFfIC!: The pr.incipal oifice cf the
Associaticn and of the Board of Directors shaLL be located at 428
:astwood Road, liilrnington, Ne!,7 Hanover couniy, North carclina,
SECTION

ARTTCLE
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1. - IDENTIifCATION: The Associaticr shalf have t-do
classes of vo..ing nemberships:
class A. class A menbers shaLl be those owners, wr:h
ls c dss B :nerbersn:p nas
che except on oI !he Developer unril
converted to Class A nenbershrp, who cwn lots wiihin aEWLITT?S
RUN- Each class A rnember shall be en-.ltled tc cne vote for each
lot ohrned.
SECTTON

Class B. The Cless B lltember shafi 5e --he Developer
rDo.l:rant I an.l ii shall be entitled to ihree (3) voies for each
1ot o\,/ned. The class B nenbership shall cease and be converted
to a class A rnernbership upon the happening of ertheL of the
€^r r ^!-?i n^ 6r?on]-c irh i -h6,?a- occurs eat:1ier:
( a ) when the totaf
votes outstanding in the CLass A membership equals the tc'.af 'll,
voles oulslanding :n Lhe Class B memb'rship, or o_ DecemDer
2000.
SECTIoN 2. - RECORDS: The secretary of the Assocaatlcn
sho-I ma'rta:n aI] tl^e pr'nc.pd: o"-.ce or t'e Associsr'on a
register of a1L of the current owners of menberships ln the
Associatlon and the maiflng address of each owneL.
sEcTIoN 3. - voTING RIGHTS: If a nenrbershlp is owned by one
/r\ harq^. his rioht io votg sha1l be established by the record
title to his lot. rf a inenbership is ovrned by more than one (i)
person, or is under fease, the person enti+-Led lo cast the vote
ior such membership shd1l be des:onaled bv a cerL-Iicate signed
by alf of the recoid owners of such nLenbership and filed nith the
Secretary of the Association. If a nenbershlp is oitned by a
corporation, the persan entitled to cast the vote for that
rnernbership shall be deslgnated by a certificate signed by the
President or Vice President and attested by the Secre-uai':/ or -Lne
Assistant Secretary of such corpcration and filed with the a
is ov/ned by
Secretary of the Association. Ii a membershrpjo.rc
venlure, lhe
,:------hir
w^6ilar oe_a-.- or liniEed, cr e
by all
be
slgneC
shall
nenber
the
voting
designating
iertlficate
partners or jolnt venturers, as the case may be' Such cer:tificates shalf be valid until revoked or superceded by a subsequen!
of -Lhe
ceriificate or untiL a change occurs in the ovrnershipperson
rnenbership concerned. A certificate designating the
en-Litled io cast the vote of a menbership nay be Levoked by a:I
on fife,
oliier of such nenbership. If such a certificate is notdetermrnlin
be
considered
lrote
shafL
not
cf such nenbeLship
ihe
ng the requirenent for a quolul:l nor for any o-Lher purFos.o under
ihese Bv-Lav7s.
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SECTION 5. - ANNUAL MIETINGS; SuFlec+- to :he provisicns of
- -Oe a-SOC a_
riune
ci
each yeaf
tion shall be hefd on the last Thursdd/ in
unless such date shall occur on a leqaL holiiay, in ''uhich evenr,
rh6 n66rihn
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the Directors of the Association for the succeedinq year and for
tne transdc:ion oI any and a-f bus:ness o: r_- Asso_iaLior. .s m.7
properly cone be-o_e E"le -reeL incr.
SECTIoN

'
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6. - SPICIAL MEETINGS: It shall be the duty of the
'rrr r cna-ir ,-'. iI so
-d r^r

: <ha.i:l

oon d
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of !he Associacron and s:gneo by aL Leasl twer:v-: /o oerc6it
(25:i) ln interest of members in the Associai-ion. The notice of
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neetinq except as stated in the notice.
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SECTION 7. - NoTICE oi IIEETINGSi ihe Secreiar,Y shalf rnail
Fotice of each
to each owner of a menbership_Lln the Association.6.sa ranFarch: o ,c" --: r- _--r_ i-d o4
ren ( 10
days but not more than sixty (60) days prior to such neeting,
stating the purpose thereof as ltell as the tine and pface lrhere
address
it is to be held. said notice shall be nailed to the
-.o
secre_
t-he
has
designaled
each
menbershlp
the
o\dner
of
lihich
rr.\/

?hA h.inr:i.-.1

h1r rha

<a.rFr

owners. The naifing of a notice of a lieeting in the nanner
provided in this section shall be considered service of notice.
SECT]ON 8. - ADJOURNMENT OF MEETINGS: Ia any rneeting of the
nFmhershro r:ennot be held beca\lse a quorun has not attended, a
meeL_ng,
mdloriET o: the nenbershjp t'ho d"F p.e_en at srch :_,
!O a L_ne
originaL
the
tine
the
(48)
ircm
hours
than
forty-eight
not nore
r.nas
caffed.
neeting
SECTION 9. - OUORUM: A quorum ai aLl nembershlp mee:.i]rgs
shall, consisl of persons representing and entitleC co cast the
rcte appur.aenant to at least fifiy one percent (512) of ihe
nenber;lips in the Association. The acts approved by e malorltl
cf ihe vctes present at a neeting at whlci: a quorum is present
si'laf I constiiute lhe acts of the nenbefship, except 'dhen appro_'af
by the Decfara"uion'
Ly a graeater nrlnber of nenbeirs is reqrlired
r_
ores
Eaese B-- o's oa o- a': bu- !l-os'
- .E daY -ee: rq, ih_Lc'l
to a future tlne'
quoruin,
neet.ing
traY adjourn sald
less tban a
jECTIO|I 10. - PROXIES: The vote appurtenant tc each nenbersirlp maY ce cast by the person designated as entitled to cast De
such 7or: b./ .::: . f .e oe-i 'loL,.n oL en s*ci oaowv shall

te _n ^.r,rnt _o cjte secretaay, a.]c shal 5e re,/o.at_e .: an/
time by wriEten
notice to the Secreial:-v by the ov,/ner ot- :he
menbership to erhich said vote is aopurlenant. Suc. prcxT s\a:l
be va1-d only for lhe oarl'ic-ldr meeci.1g desiqnarec :n !-ne oro\/
and must be filed wrth the Secretary before ihe appoin:ed tire cf
cne nieeting or dny adjournner,r of stch neerrng.
..o

11. - PLACE OF IIE:TINGS: Meerings of the Assocish-ll be held at rhe priilcLpal oifrce o lhe
Assoclatron or at such other surtable place convenient to the
menbership as may be designated by tbe Board of Directors.
SECTION 12. - ORDIR OF BUSINESS: The order cf busi"ness at
aff meetings of the Associaticn shafl be as foIlor?s: (a) :o11
cafl; (b) proof of notice of meeting; (c) reading of ninutes of
p!:eceding neeting; (d) reports of officersi (e) reports of Board
-. of renoers
4- Diep--.F<. | | -^n.-'
of the Bodrd oI Direccors/ it necessd:y/ l^ unfjrjshed busi.ness:
and (i) new business.
SECTION

-Lion's

membershrp

IJI.
Board of Directors
The property, affairs and busi-ness of ihe Association shaLf
ARTICLE
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IJr\Jv-Lsruns o! Lrrrs AILi\jLe <tre suojeljL
Articfe VT of ihese By-Laws.
SECTION

1. -

n7^\rirla/l

h^ir6\76F

Lo -Ire pro\.s!ons

1-h^+ 1-h-

o:

NUMBER, TERM OF OFTICE AND OUALIFICATIONS: ThC

nunber constituting the Board of Direclors shall be not iess than
three (3) Dor more than seven (7). Each Director shall continue
in office until the annuaL meeting of the nernbership held nexi
after his electlon and until his successor shall have been
elecleo and qualrfieo or unt: his death or until'e shal- resjgr
cr shall have becone disqualriled or renoved fron offrce.
Directors shall be nenbers of the Association.
SLC1loN 2. - ELICIION or DTREC-|oRS: lxceDE Io:: rhe f rst
3oard of Directors, q'hich is appointed rn the Artrcles of Incor!o!-ation, and subject to the provisions of Article \ifI hereof,
the eLection of the Board oi Directors shall be conducted in !he
following nanner: (a) efection of Directors shall be hefd at the
annual neeting oi the nenbership; (b) nom.lnations for Dir.ectorships shall be nade frcn the floor b!. the menbership or by ihe

1i-..-__<:
C:spehsed

-,

-hc 6_-_-i _- -'.1'

F l^v "_ -!ei

baLfot

wjr_ by undn:nous consenr, and ov d p] ,",lrt]
Lr:ess
r'^r6c
ri.F_ri:le
-r '\a
- nahirc.chr.
-.. _./ote being en-irled to casi one (i) vote for eacil c: as manT
There si:all be
norninees as ihere are Oirectorships to be iiffed.
i1c] cunuLative votinq.
3::TICN i. - R! Orr'AL O! DIRECToF-S: txcept ior the ::rst
. -E o[ :rccrn/ i .h i d Pvv!, L:u
. aEro:. ar-i J- lec! : !r-e provj.sio..s oI ir--Lc-e _/I: ae:'oi,
r

lny Director nay be renoved by concutieice of tl/o-tjilids i2./llds
:^* -'osen! a: a
of rhe voles of rhe nefiroersspeclal- meetrng or ure menireiit:p .-ir..-:".-.iio:
"5nJ.a.:.t.o"
such renovaf. The vacancy in :he Bcald of Di!.gcic:s
so creat3d
shall be filLed by the nembers cf the Assccra:iorr at the sane
)

neeting,

SECTfON 4. - ORGANIZATIONAL I1EETING: The orgarizat:onal
meetinq of a ne$71y elected roafd of Di!'ectcrs shaLl be heLd
wr.thu ten (10) days of theLr: elec:ion at such place ard tine as
sha11 be fixed by the Directol:s a'- the neeting at whicn :he-./ nere

elec-ed.

.in.i no f rrihpr
shaLl be necessary.

--er 9o, Lr.c Ljur)c-

n.r

r..ri_-_..ln1...

SECTION 5.
.. ^i-o.:-o-c

- REGULAR MEETINGS: Regular neetrngs of the
-:i-.Fin_:-o
ds sha.Ll be
deternined from tine to ti)Tle by a majorlty of the neinbers of the
Board of Directors, but at least ti,ro (:) sucn nee:ings shall be
he]d durinq each fiscal vear. .\-otice of -l.e :egu-ar neeErngs o!
the Board of Directors shall be given to each liember of .Lhe Boa:C
of Directors, by personal defivery, nail. or telegraph, at least
five (5) business days pricr tc ihe iay nanec foz: such tileetings.
SECTION 6. - SPECIAL MEETTNGS: Special meetings of the
Boa:_d of Direcrors may be called by ihe Prcs:dent of Lhe Association on five (5) business day's
notice to eacat nenber cf the
L\.
o^:-r
coF-l

.f F. a-i-rc
-i an
cr^l-o rha l- h6 nl^--

<h^l

-'

u-. --

:lolice
cna-i:l

neetings of the Board of Directors shal-I De called by the Pres:.dent or Secretary in like ulanner and cn l:ke notice on the
\rritten !'equest of any nenber of the Board of Director.s.
SECTION
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WAfVER OF NOTiCE:
- i *- uF :

ni.a-r^rc

iF,ryirrn^

rF^

Any nenber of tbe Board of
of the

c,,^h

L':irr5.

ch.1

^f
equivalent to the giving of such notice. Ai:endance by a nember
of ihe Board of Directors at any neeting of the tsoerd shall
constitute a waiver of notice by l1i'n o: t,5e tilile anC piace
-.hereof . If all of the nehbers of the Board of Di-recrors are
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8. - OUORUI'{: At all neeiings of the BoarC of
a
Jiaecicls najority of the rnenbeis i:heaeci shall consil!:ie a
:ransact on o olis-iass, ,rc :h6,-c /o_-es )-' a
fuo-Ln :or-- Ele
-Lc -F4hF"s
reFs-rt!
)- s..c"
quoruh
dec:.which
presenr
consti:uie
ihe
a ieet:ng at
a
is
shall
tne
Bcard
If ac any ieetrng oj
sian.i the Board cf Direclo.s. _.han
a ouorum Fr.esena, a na--otLof direc_loas ther.e shalf be :ess
SECTION

-iv r.rr^
{i :nlf SUCn :alou:!:eo meelf,rj -L
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fO E.-n6,
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ra.i lre :ransac].-ei iriihout furl:ner notlce.
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SECTION 9. - COMPENSAI:ON: Nc nenber ci the 3oard of
Dilectors shall ieceive any ccnpensation f:cn lite Associaticc ior
acirng as such.
SECTION
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SECTIoN 11. - PRESIpING oIIICER AT DIRECTORS/ M::TINGS: The
presiding officer of a Directors' neer-j.ng sha.:l- be ihe president
oi the Association. fn the absence of the presiding officer the
D;rec:ors presenE sital^ Ces:gn-:e --e I
f !.te-: :.L )be: :

preside.

SECTION 12. - ORDER 0F BUSINESS AT DIRICTORS MEETINGS;
ordea of business at Direcio:s' meet.ings snafl ,!e: (a) the

aallind

nf

iha
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/h\
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drr-

nAl-i^6

The

h6a-iFd.
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^f ^aFi.or<
^h.r
(9)
(h)
unfinished
buslness,'
new
business;
a:1d
adjournnent.
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SECTION 13. - POWERS AND DUTIES: The Bcard of Directors
shal.l ndve t5e powers and duiies ne.essarl fcr :ne administratior
of the_aw
affairs of the Associaiion except sucir powers aDd duties
as by
or by lhese B.,-Lar,s na? no: be delege -ed ro ihe Board
of di,rectors by the nembershrp of the lssociation. The powers
and duties to be exercised and perforned by the Board of Directors shalL incLude, but shall not be Linited to, the folfoh'ing:

streets,
on;

:

-h6 ^na-.-i.*
areas a.ld

coIllmon

.-d n"r*--oance

of lhe

aneni:ies, and the improvements there-

b- i.he deterninatic)i of the amcunts r.equired for ihe
operatlon. naintenance, care and upkeep of ihe streeas, connon
ryar.
r^.
ahd rha im^r^\7am-.F.
1-ha
'.arar^
^hd
^nonlriae
^rd
anounts required for the general operation cf the Association;
c. the levying and ccI-ecticn o:- the assessnenLs f:cn
cne nenoersnlp owners;

d. tj'le enploynent and dismissal of perscnnel as
gllr
U'
v€vcr
,1 )-1ent a r'd
ape:aticn cf the Association t
e. ihe adoption aid lie amendrnent cf aules and
. F- ^- arc che
,,9
. 9ur r u-v"lvvc!.,
_

--_P Jpen ng a r ma-:.--e:nin o: i 'ni c'Loun:s o:1
5e:ari oi -.he -\ssocie--rcn and dasr.qnating:he signai:tr.res :equLr-

11

c6 i--,r i. . -g r ''r
g- the purchaslng, r6.ci.d
^r.-oo^1-h6Fr.Ji
;
!<
._ ct5er_
.ra<
the name of the Assocratiorl or
'[-ce]
for sale or lease;
h. the purchasing of lots at ioreclcsure oa other
jud.cld s-les in !he none oi in- Asso iat on. o- .:i des:c:tee,
rvLpu

oLc

--

\6h-

lr

-l

.ha

memha.<h

.:

leasing, nlcr-Lgaqing of/
the selling, ccnveying,
i.
.
.-h6'- -.e. Lion Jf
menbers o[ lhe Bodrd of D]recco-sJ, or cLherliise dealing !u cn -ne
lots acquired by, and subfeasinq lots by the Board of Dlrectors
on behalf of the membershio of the AssocLatron;
j.
to act as
the organizing oi the corpor:alion_'-1.
no
da<idncF 6r tnc B.:r.i
o D:16^-a-c
!o o_
nenberbehali
of
ihe
on
by
the
Board
of
Directcrs
ieasing lots
ship of lhe Association;
k. the purchasing and mainta.ining of ilsurance for
the streets, cornmon areas and amenities, and -.he inlror/enen+-s
trereEo pursudnt to rl^e paovis.ons ot Ehese BY-Laws:
l.
the naking of repairs, additions and improveFents
.r: --r"i"c
r. dnd restoral-^ ^r -tra..ri.h<
or rhJ .-.-o--..
ri^n ^f:nv
n.l.noir^
lrith ttre other provislons of lhese By-Laws, aiter danage or

destruction by fire or other casualty, or as a result of conden_
nat . on or emineri dona Ln proceeoi_ gs:
m. the appointing of conniitees to be composed of
nembers of the Association to aid in governance of the Association in such nunbers and for such specific purposes as they may
deternine necessary and proper;
n, the adoption of a seal for lhe Association;
o. the enforcing of '.he obligatrons of the lnembers of
!he -ssociation, allocatlnq ncone a*d exoens6s o- Ene AssociaeLse recessary and proc2tion and dorng anything and everything
_n;
_oc-ac
.l n--;o-r--'
'a Lhe )s
p. the Ievylng of fines or expenses against the
nembers oi the Association, suspensior or: -/oiing rights of a
menber during any period in lthich such menber sha1l be in defauit
rn :he paynent of assessnents lefied by the association. Sucn
r.rghts nay also be suspended af'-er. notice for a perici not io
er;=ed 60 daTs for. violatlon ol pLlblished l:ules and regulatlons'
q- ailusting and settLlng clains undel: Lnsurance
executinq and
icl:cias cc!ai:red pursuant !o tile By-Lalts anC
iei:.rering aeleases on settlenenis of such clarixs on Sehalf ot
?ll lo-- at/n:r.s- 3ll holders of nortgages, DeeCs of T!'us'L or olheL
I2

liens on

property.

+.he

lots and all olrners of any oiher lnterest ir the

r.
enploy or enqage a nanager, an indepenient con_
tractor, attorne/ or accounlanl cr such other enpfoyees al-!d
agents as the? deern necessary, and to prescrtbe lheir Cuties.
provided, hordever, any such person so hireC sha.Il
ser1,,e cnly a:
the pfeasure of the Board of Directors, and no Board Dlreclors
shall have lhe authority to bind any succeeding Board oi Directors to any such contract.
SECTION 14. - LTABILITY OF THE BoARp oF pIR:CTORS: The
nemllers of the Board of Directors shall not be lieble .o.ne
I Jn Jr dn\ or Lt:s menbe-s For dry mistale o- jrdgnanc,
,reg _g-Ln-c, or o-n-r!{_se/
,..louo: wjl_L-l
misconduct or bad fatth. The nenbers of the Asscciation shall
indennify and hold harnfess each nember of lhe Bcard of Directors
agairst al1 contractual liability to otbers arlsing cut oi
contracts made by the Board of Direc+-ors on behalf of the Association unless any such contract
shall have been
in bad faith
_ ?n o[ .-he Ar:. les ornade
Incor-.- - - -these By-La!,7s. It is intended that the nenbers of the Board oi
Di.ect.r<
<h^l I .:va
i :r-,
rv
--! .-- r) eny
contract made by them on behalf of the Association. It is also
intended that the Liability of anl/ nember of the Associaiion
aris.ng ou! oI any contrac! maqe oy Ene Boaro oI DirecLors o- ou:
of the indennity in favor oi the nembers oi the Board of Directors shdll be Iin:Led ro such proporc.ons o- t\e coL"l ._dbi..c/
thereunder as his interest in the Association bears to the
interest of af1 rnernbers of the Association in the Association.
Every agreerlent made by the Board oi Directors on behalf of the
Association shall provide that the members of the Board of
.f 'on dno shall
hove no personal 1-.o l'ry t'ere )nder except os nanbers oF rhe
Assoc-atior', ard t'')at eac' te_roer or rne Assoc:aL ion,s _i-bi-L-i,
thereunder shaff be linited to such pr.oporr-ion of the iotal
frabili]]y thereunder as his interest in the Association bears to
the interest of all nember of the Association.
SECTION 15. - FIDELfTY BONDS: The Board of Dlreclors may
oora:n adeouare fiC-I:cv bonds o- _ L o ti--cs dnd emp-rleei ( the Association. The preniuns on such bonds shal] constitute an
expense of operatinq the affairs of the Assoclation.
ARTICLE IV.

SECTION 1. - DESIGNATION: Ihe prrncipal oificens of .he
.\ssccratlon shall be the President, the Vice President, the
-lec:e-.ar7 and the lreasurer, afl ci nhom shail be electeC by the
3carC c: Di:ectors.
The Boari of Diiectors nay algcin: an
Ass:sian! Tleasurer and Assistant Secretaiies, lno such cther
'" - -es. de- - o,'td
!'ice PiesiCen_- nusi be menbers of ihe Boar cf Dii:ectcis. A1l

tl

other officers need noi be nembei of the Board ci li:ec:ors or cJ
the Assocration.
SECTION 2. - ELECTfON C: OFFICERS: Offi.cers
elected annuaLly by the Boar:d oi Directors at the
meeting o[ each ne!,, Board o- D :ecr '-s a:']d .:ha]:
!he pleasure or Lhe Board o. DLrecto _s and int'j
are elected.
SECTION 3. - REMOVAL OF OFIICERS: Upon the affirmative vot€
of the nalority of the irembers of the Associaticn or nembers of
the Board of Directors, any oifice:'nay be rernoved, eithera wita
or u/ithout cause: and his-lir-.-.F<
successor nay bp elected at dny reculdr
r.c i.^r.i
.r
the Board of Dir.ectors called icr such ourpose.
SECTION 4. - PRESIDENT: lhe Presideni shalf be the chief
executive officer of the Association. He shal1 preside at aIl
.' iLo rprl-a-<L
hpaf:idc
Board or
D|.ectors. He shall have all of the gener:al powers and duties
'erhich are incident to lhe office of President of a ccrooration
organized under :he Bls-ness corpo--Liln l-rs o_ Ehe Siace of
i-c" e .n:_6d -_
-L- r.\,Jer Co
appoint fron among the nenbership any ccmiBittee ui!;ch he deems
appropriate to assist in the conduct of the affairs Of the
l

Associat.ron.

SECTION 5. - VICE PRESIDENT: The Vice President shall take
the place of the President and perforn his duties rdhenever ihe
Pres-ident shall be absent or unable to ac_.. If neiiher the
President or vice President is able to act, the Bcard of Directors r-shalf appoint some
othei member of ihe Board of Directors to
Lha
i.+

i\a

nl>ep

Di6<i.ran-

nf

presidphi <h:11 als. narf..n
r^

rinc

l-,6 inh^c6d

President.

rrh^r

hih

.n

^n

in1-6rin

hasis.

The Vice

such other duties as shall fron tlne
-r

r\6

c^:F/l

^a

^r

h\t r.a

SECTION 6. - SECRETARY: The Secrelary shaff keep the
minutes of all meetings of the rnembership and the Board of
Directors; he shall have cha:ge ci all bcoks, paper, accounis a.c
lr.::ciaj:s :ia7
::cciCs ci the Bcaad
as --he -aca:d
_ c: -na
- of - Direj:.rs
a-ra--1
duE_es
^r
::r^LdenE Eo !he offrce of Se._-e!ary of a o:pcraL-on orqanized
irnder the Busj.ness Corporation laws of the State of Norih Carcl1-

SICTICN 7. - TREASURER: fhe freasurer shall have the
i_esponsibil:iy for Associ.a-.i.. i'..inds and secu:it:es and shall be
iesponsible fc: keeping fu11 and accurate financraf !'ecords and
Looks o: acccur.ts sholring af1 receip]-s and cisbursenents, anc fcr
tie r:epara:icn ci aIf requlred finarcial sratements. 9e shaLl
.a -es.dnsihlp io- the.lanosit of all noa.tes and ot.le! ?aluaafe
efi3e--s rn:he nane oi the Boa:d oi Dj.:ecicr3, i-1 such Ceocsiicr.ies as nar frcn rj.ne ic iine be designateC by' i,he 3oard cf
-he c J:ies
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incjdenL to the office of lhe Treasure:. oi e ccrFoi lijln crg3nized under the Buslness Corpcration laws c: the S--a'.e oi Ncrtn
Carolina.

8. - COMPENSATION: No of:icer shall receive 1ny
Iron Ehe Asscc:ar:on ro:- a.'..:q ds suc^, 5olueve-,
Directcrs nat' appoini d nanager :c haitc'-e :re da7
day aff3j -s oI the Associatio., and may estall:sh a rate of
SECTTON

compensaEion
lhe tsoald of
.^mnan</r

<: r:7w

i^F :n.l

r^.

Ec

.: i,t mrh:d6r

SECTION 9. - EXECUTION OF INSTRUMENTS: AI1 instluhents,
ihc udinq, bLE not ljnj.ted co, agreenents. ccn:racrs.
Deocs or
leases of the Association sha11 be executed in .lhe nane of t'he
Association by the Presiden-', Vtce Pr.eSidei! oi Asslsiance Vice
President and attested to by the Secretar.y or Assis:ance Secretary of the Association. A1f check of the Associaiion are to be
executed by such person or persons as may be desiqiraied l-1y the
Board of Directors.

ART]CLi V.

of the Associa:ion
SECTION t. - RULE I,IAXING: The Board ci Directcrs shall
_a a*d 5<i l]isl
r -'e! oLc
hereinbelorr. reasonable rules and requLaEions governing lne use,
enjo]tmeDt. ]l1aintenance/ repair of and additions or alterations to
rh.
<rroar<
:h;
:ma
r i6e ir rnw
:F.
r^6 inhr^\
onenls cnereon.
Opera"Lion

<rrhc6^+i^n
rrrla
^i:

h:Li.^

rha F^r7/l
. >PsL rruo,
'j

-^-hirr6

^l niF6-r^Fc
olvvf,'Lcu
ur,

the President, shall fornufate reasonabi.e ruj.es
-ao l .i i .nc . ^- :r6*.r-Fn-s
hF r-6no.a,l
-- -^a na-l^a-s^:F

.

altd
c jcn

i^a

proposaLs nay be conside!'ed by the nenbership of the
Associatio'r fo!' adoption either at the annual meeting
i.^i
l.\6Fchih

h6mharc.i^
^r.r:
h\f rha
-a1la.l

<ha-i^_
ho-.iFd
Dy--i,-i6-r
c^6-iri-.1lrr

^f

f^F

rho

consideration of '.he adoption o: such proposals- All
!J
w: rLrr'lJ
rL'u -c
suL"
|]rePusar>
the orrhers of '.he menbershlps rn the Association '!rD any
notice ot the special neeting caLlec for :he consider>r'^n

fho.a^f

^F

.r

16.cr

Fr fr66h

/

6l

/]^r/<

hrl^r

t.

na6+in- ^r +ho l]enbe:.shiD of t,he Associa:tcn
they
will be consrdered. At such nee:iig such
at which
proposed r,lles and regulations shail be conside.ed iew

business of the Association. In order +.o be adopted
rules and regulation, anendnents or nodj-ficatlcns

-ro) a^f

^t

rha a<<. -rrf i ^n c,,-.
mus_- leceive assen-"

Fr.n^<a.J

nrr c< rr.l

fron two-ihlrds (2/3)
rggllla!ions
af ihe voies of the ent-ire nembeiship of the Asscciaih

haie^n-.

-^r

f)y

-yt -'rr'r

a.

>LL

rrsrL-':Y'

as

Subsectici 1.2 - A ENDI,MiT. UODTFICATTOII , ADDiTICNS oR
REPEALT In addrtlcn to the abcve, anl/ menber oi tile
-Associaticn rna\r propose : mccliica:icia/ 3rieildlneni,
rlrLes 3nd regulaaddrtlon to or reDeal of any ani all
:'or:s -: L:e Ajs c .:io_. o sc.- _g:^e s ra .:. n-:: -q
tc the Bcard of Direc:crs. Ii an? such inenber shafL
have obrained for such proposai the signature oi a]:
least tlventy-five percent (252) oi :he nenbe:ship
owners ii the Associa:icn, then the 3oarC of Cirectors
shall subnit such paoposal to the Association at ihe
next annual neetlng of the Associa:icn for consiCeration at a special ,meetinq of the -\ssociation caffed
pLrs-d_rc Lo a requ5si :nereIo: n.d' .n -]lch orcDoc:1
.{rhen submitted to ihe Board ci Direc-.crs. Adcplion oi
any such Droposaf shall be as staied in Subsection f.1.
heretnabove.

Subsection 1.3. - pROHIBITICNS: No rule or regul3tic.,
nor amendment/ ncdlfication, addi:ion to or repeal of
any or alL of the rules and regulaticns of the Associatlon sha11 discrimlnate agalnst any fot owner or
against any lot cr gr.oup of lots unless :he owneLs
thereof so affected sha11 conseni in ltrillng; ncr shaLl
any of the above change any lot nor tlle comnon areas
and amenilies, ncr shal1 any of the above lncrease anl/
owner's share in the com]non expenses of the Assocfaticn
or change the votrng r:ights oi any lllember unfess tl'!e
oltner. cf the rnenbersh.ip appurtenant to the lot so
affected and all record or"/ners of fiens ihereon shalf
join in the execution of such rule/ regufation, amendmenl, modificatlon, addrtion to cr repeaf oi the sane'

slrbsection 1.4. - RICORDING: A copy of afL rules and
regulations or anendnents, additions, modifications to
or repeals of rufes and regufations of ihe Assoclatlon
shall be certified by the Presideni and Secretary of
the Association as having been duly adopted by the
Association and shall be effective irom the date ihe
same is recorded ln the offlce of the Register oi Deeds
of Nelt Hanover Countli, Nor:h Caiolina.

2. - INSUR-\NCE: The Board of Directols shall be
required to obtain and mainl-ain, to i-he extent possible and
::isr:le rn the exercise of lheir discretion, -"he :olloering
S|CTION

t:3iiance:

s-irrsecticn 2.1. - FIRE INSLRAI'{Cq wiih extended ccveiacie, -r'andaf ism and nalicious mischief endcLsements,
rnsuraing afl imprcvernen:s upon the streets, comnon
ata"as aitd all r-he aneni.Lies .if anlr, and coverlng !|'Ie
iri3ies: oi the -Assccia--ion, --he Boarad of DLrec--ors,
lad all cwners and iheir jnoLigagees or beneficlaLles
'::.r:r' JeeCs of Trust, as rhelr :espec!ir/e in-.efes'' :ia'i
:!!ea:, rr 3:r anoun! aa leasi 3q::al to lhe full r=gl-...=o...'iri;e
oi afl st.uciuies iisured, !tithcut
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deduction for Ceprecia::cn; each of said pcflcies shafl
contain a North Ca:cIrtla stanCard nor:--gage clause in

favor of each mortqaqee or beitef Lcia:_r u,'tder a DeeC cf
Trust of a lot which shall provide that the lcss,
thereunder shall be payable r:c such mott.gagee ol: beneficiar], under Deed cf Tr-us: as its ijiieres: may appear;
subject, howeve:-, to the foss of payhert prcvisicna in
favor of the Board cf Drrectors hereinafter. Set fo!:+-h
Subsecc on 2.2 - Floof :),JS[PA\CE --JVe-lng d I of:5e
lots when required or deened necessary.
Subsection 2.3 - PUBLIC LIABILITY rn such firnits as the
Board oi Direcl-c-rs ndy, irom rine Eo L.re, derernine
covering each menber of the Board of D1r-6c:crs, each
ol"icer of the Associa!.ion, !re assoc:acion and eacn
owner of a lot; such publ ic liabil ity coverage shall
also cover cross-liability clalms of one insured
against another.
Subsection 2.4. Such other insurance as ihe Board of
Directors nay deternine is necessary for the protect-ion
of the developnent, ihe Associa-.icn, :t Direc--ors,
officers and tienbers.
subseciion 2.5. - PREMILTi{S: Ihe prehiuns for afl such
insurance shall be an annual expense of the Assocj.ation, and as such, shaLf constitute a portion of the
annual assessrnent to be levied against each nember of
9-rsudn!

-r
-L r.-.-- hr^rtici^n<
c.

^f

rhaea

R y-

Subsection 2.6. - ADJUSTI:IENT FOR LOSS: ALl such insuri.ia<
ch:l I n.^rTirlc
+hil_ :dir,<l
nan+
l^e<
^n^A ^^l
^f
shalL be nade by the Board of Directors anC that the
net proceeds thereof shalf be payable to the Board of

Directors.
subseciion 2.7. - IiAIVERS. CANCELT,ATIONS - i.tODrFrCATI-oNS, PENTWALS: Ail poLicies of ohys cal damacre
insurance sha:f ccniain raj.iers oi- sub:'cgaticn and
waiver of any defense based on coinsurance or othe!_
irc,'7anra
--j
.,liAii
rroJr anr dc .5 J- .ne
-- -r' ar-s-n9
proreLa
lnsured and of
reduction c: lidbrl i(y, rnd
<h. r l
ida r h-- c',-h '
i
a< i^\/ i^: ha .rn.F|
cd
^r^v
^l -i
o: suoscanEiaflj nod fj.e,r wiL-ou! d! leasr ten L0'
days/ p:ior wrii:t9:1 notjce co aIl insL.reCs, inclLldin'l
all nortgagees and beneficiaries undei Deeds of Trust
at least ten (10l days p:ror to e)<pj-ration of the then
h^:i^i6c
Dri
l-. uuLa r.r I r19 orrl Pv--v"
rr
-,'--oi^r
:ire insurance cr anv rene!,7af lhereof, the Board ci
fron a i.Lre r:lsul-ii:eciers shaLl obEain an appraisal
:n.e aanpanlr or ot'herg/ise of the f!li. replaceneni !-a-Lue
,- 1:. :tnn ns ._eas7 cne atnen:!:9s' and a-l i:]oao\'
...-

I7

.l6nr6-

rr,,rn

i )-

the pllrpose of dere.nintng:he anount of iir:e irsxrance
.
'

pij6--o/r

l-a

,

ec..1.-

Subsectionq62.8 <h:l

l

n-r

for therr
r

dvefo.

OWNEPS' INSLTRANCE: Tl-!e

^.^h ih ri^
o$7n benefit

hal- t np I i:hi

lir'

.a

.r'i.^

owners of loLs

^r;^-

provided that such policles si-all
-h-

r,, --.ar

:rrl
o-c

.i..

hr- rid4,

obtained oy Ehe tsoarl or l-a-ccoi: sid l nor be aI: e^ia.l
/rihihiqh6
..-!,,
u, o,,y
^r
.1--i6- -.' a-t owner,
i-.r,----SLos-crlon 2.o. - \ . :.ql t': NT]4ly A,Mot NlS: Ua:rL ia.e
first rFdirlar nFFflrn .f r he Boaid of Directors iollcwrh- mam^a.ch, n
, .o
Assoc-at-on, Ehe Boa-d or D i rec!o-s sha _ oora:r^f ano
mainlain al1 sucn insLlrance .n Ere 'oIlowing amounLS:

a.

Fire insurance in an anount ot not less tharr
$10,000.00 for the streets, conmon area, the
:m6hi

r-i oc

il.

!n\

:h.l

rFa

r

on;

b.

Pub1ic lrabili""y lnsurance in an anount of

not less than One llifLlon Dollars ($1,000,nna nn I -^rrar i h
,uL
o'
|Je,5u
of
one
occurrence,
and not
injury arisrng out
than
Thousand
Dollars
fess
one Hundred
{$1o0nd rl
-rrihc
damage arising cut of one occurrence.
SubSection 2.10, _ RNPAIR OR RECONSTRUCTTON A|TER
C^SUAITv: In '-ne evenr or oonoge Lo or oesc::ucrion ol
any or all of the streets, comnon area and anenities if
any/ and/or inprovenents to the ccmnon areas as a
result of fire or other casualty, the Bcard of Direcr^rc
ch:l
I
r-.
l-ha
5r^hhr
r6h:ir
rhd
^F7^h^o
tion of all damage. The Board of Directors shail
.l;cn,r.<o

rho n.^-r6'Jc
:
^F
ahn:de^
i n c,,-h

I i
/a^:

.^l i.,6c
i^
.o<r^.:ri
^h
-- c -h -^h>

r :..1

:hhF^hri:r-

i -

and restoration in excess of -.he net insurance proceeds
::eceived by or payabfe to the Board of Di!'ectcrs shall
constitute a common expense oi the Associatron.
.-ri^n

^T -na

nents to the property and in the even: thair the ne!
proceeds of insurance received by or payabie to 'ahe
BoarC of Directors shafl exceed the cos! of such reparr
ov^^cc

r-

\a o.e

!.p.

t o,

T!' -

chr

vv
PL
^Y^!fa

I

rmo
rqrrn r!

ho
--

.Eld
-^,rn1-

l_i\

c

-l

r L' s S osec!ion :ne wo_Cs 'pronD: y ::ra.
'a^- irr'
, <o<.-l l
-.o
r.-n

<iv:
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;'

-

a

)f

recerpi of ]:n6 tsoarc of D r:c!:rs o: rcceeds o: i-surance on account c: suc:t de:iage c: destruct:cn, whetite::
or not sufficient tl pay tae es:inaie.l cosis cf such
wcrk. Wherever the words "pronptly resolvei are used
herelnabove, it shall mea: not more thau sixty {60)

days fron the date the Boari cf Dlrectors notifies '.t!e
inlerested rnembers of the Association tha! rt hoids
proceeds of insurance on account of such danage or
destructj.on and that such prcceeCs are not suf::cient
to pay the estinated costs of such i^rork, as the case

may be.

SECTION 2. - INCONSISTENC IES: If the:e are any inconsrstencies bethreen the telrns of:hls Secticn 2 and Sec+-ions 5 & 5 of
the Declaratj.on, the terns of the Declaration shafl control.
SECTION 3. - MAINTENANCE: The Board of Drrectors shaLf
:^n
.or -hp ,,nt AAn
ni.v:da
-n and
^-^-5--i
malntenance of the streets, conmon areasf anenities/ and the
inprovemen! lhereon, as fo:lows:
^

..h^ir

.h.l

l-i

, -Laa.
^rr/q6Fc

FA^:!,6

-h-n

F--o<<^rw

all

nrrrAhoFl-<

exjsE'Lng upon the streets and olhe- -omlnon a:eai -nIess acc".ted
for maincenance by the City oF Lirlmington.
+7oac

chr,

common

areas;

:"

o-ha*

^c

-

and

m:inr:ih
-n.l ^rhar

:n^
^r6<-.\/a
r?o^oF.ri^n

,6n:ir

F6h:rhl-

:an-.v--Fr1-q

areas and anen.ities

if

.^j-u-..

rll

drr<
,,h^h

:r/{

rh6

m:ihr:i.,ntt:Fd

rrn6 :.

rne connon

any.

S-bsect'o- 3.1 - RIG.T OF A.CESS: For the p-roose
solely of perforning all of the above described

h.inr6hih-a
.],r l17 :rrfh^ri

a.^
iha
a<c^-ir1-i^n
roi
.d6hi-c
^F -n^l ^vo-c
2f r5r ra:c-F.hlo.^ri-6

fhr^rrdh
i1-s
.n:1 I h^vF
r^ :r\t
.F.l :l l

to en+-er upon anv 10t, at
reasonabfe hour of any day.
orTners ccncerned

anY

Subsection 3.2. - OWNERS/ REPAIRS: Any maintenance, repai:, replacemenL, elc., Ec ai.) cf :he
s:reets, conncn areas, anenit.ies iL an7, o: any of
lhe improvemei:s !ne-eon/ alsed by !h- regl:gence, nisuse, neglec: or l{.:]fL- oct :_ anv c^n- rest oi invi:ees shi -l
be perforned by the Association at the sole cosi
and expense of said onner, saj-d cost and expense
therefor to be adCed :o said owner's annuaL assessnent.

subsection 3.3. - XXFEIISn: A.Ll naintenance/ :e*or. .cemenr-, etc . as i .: 'inei Iior-or:above, is to ce pericrned J'l ar
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'.hrough the Boa:d oi Di:ectors arC t:e cos-_ and
expense tbereof si.al1, ex.eF: es pro,'iCed tn Subsection 3.2. heta::i1ai:o\/e, be :n annua-L expetise of
l-_a

Acc^-i-'

^-

SICTION 4. - FISCAL IIANAGII"IINT: fhe 3oa!d cf Direc*-ors
shafl, fron tine tc tine, anC at least annuaiiy, prepare a budgec
aor :he Assocr.a:ion, Cete:nii:rg ihe projec:eC annu3l costs tc
Lhe Associa!-on or perfor:1:nq dll o: !re CuL:es of .rd _ llf . .rnq
all. of tne obligaEions o:- i5e Asscclation. ISese ccsts shaj j
include all of tbe costs incuired by the Associat.ion in the
perfo:nance of those duties and oofjgations ou--llnei in:he
Articles of fncorporat.ion, aoplicabte to ihe develcr.neni, anc
Art.cle -Llf ., Secrior -3., a:c ArrLcIe !. or --nese Dy-Laws/ os
weII as the costs necessary for .lhe efficient nanagenent of the
Association (including amounts foi an operations rese!.ve and a
capltal inprovenents reserve, if deened necessaLy b\r the Board of
Directors). The budget, so prepared, shall be subm:tted to the
mchhFr<hib .f fha A<c^.i>ri^n
r^r :^Fr^\r.l
:! rha
na6r ird
^nh',,1
of the menbersh.ip. The proposed budget hust be apprcved
by a
voie of at least fifty-one pet:cent {5Ia) of the votes oi the

r? or r_le
proxv at such neetinq.

AS_ _ . - _

_,.

ra^.o<6h

r n rpe-son

r o.!

or oy

Subsec: on 4.1. - tv\UAl ASS-SSyfNIS: Alc.r opproval
of the proposed buciget cF ihe Association,
the Board of Directors shall assess each lot within tne
Cevelopments subjec! hereco an equal alllount o! :he
projected annual costs to the Association as described
ho16iF:^^\ta
crlr- i6-r
r^ rh6 .,^r?ici^hc
I7r'-16
\':
(6) hereof, hereanafter set for:h. The^fBoald of Directors shall cause ihe Secretary of the Associalion to
provide each nenber of the Assccialion a s:atement of
t5e ahnual- assesshecL againsL his loL i.n writing,
Stating the date pavnent thereof iS due at leasi thlrty
(30) days prior to the due Cate. A11 assesshents shail,
be due and payabfe on the date and in such instaliif:

,^n,-rr

-c rh6 E^>.d

nine,

^r ni.--rr

subsection 4.2. - NATUR! AND ENFoRCEI'{ENT oF AssEssMfN'r.S: ThF n.l:irro :n.l arforcenent of the ccllectio4 oi
assessinents is set forth in the Decfaration of Coveh:h-c
in
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hp-ernabove shaLi be slrbcrdina-

a:r.+

m^F-t:d6

^r

T:ust aqa.Lnst any lc! that secures an
io :n i:rstitu:icna: lender,

ii-<-

i6a,J

.a

indebr-edness due

i;a::iN i . f :CORD,q A.i\D ALrDflS: The :oar.d o!" Direclors
:a.e:l r"ec :i3:aliec reccaCs ci the aciion of the Board o: D::€c-

tors, ni:lutes of ihe nee!ing of:he Boa:d c: D:;ecicrs, n-Lnutes
of the meeerngs of the hehber.ship oi the Associatlcn and fi.nancja recorls a_d books o: acc-rn! o- :he AssocLa--: :, i.tc_tC:-g a
chronol.ogical list::g cf receig:s ard expendiLu:es, as 'rreIl as a
separate account for each lot .nh:ch, arirong oihe: th:ngs, shall
contain tbe anount of each annual assessment, and other assessnents, against each lot, the da--e -lvhen due, the anount paid
thereon, and the baiance remaiiii.ng unpaid. A written :.eport
Summarizing all rece-pls and eypenses or lhe rssoc:d!:)n sha.. te
rendered by the Board of Dj.rectcrs tc al1 nenbers of che Association at least annualfy. in adCtlicn, an annuaf report oi the
receipcs dnd drsbursehenEs cI- rte Assocra!ro:r scal oe r-'nde-ed
by the Board of Directors to all nenbers_.he
of the Associat:oh lrhc
have requested the sane, pronpcly afier'
end of each flscai
yeo:. lach nenber oI the -\ssoc-a:ion sne-] be Fe:-:r.i:ec :o
examine all of the books and accounts of the Association at
reasonabfe t.ines on business davs, but not nore than once a

rnonth.

6. - CONDEI.,INATION: In the event of a taking in
h\/ -nih6nr
d^h:i.
6.rr.y:ll
rha
^.
^F
^r^horrr/
the award nade for such |aking shall be pavable to^a -.he Board of
Directors, and the Board of Directols shall disburse the net
proceeds of such award Ln che same nanner as they are required :o
.l'<:--_fr'-F
-i: or res:.-ration of the damage, as proviCed in these By-Laws.
SECTION

.^n.lahh:i

-F

ARTTCLE

V].

Parliament'arv Rufes

Robert's Rules of orde:' (lalest edlticn) shalf qover:n rhe
conduct of all Association neeting, not in conflict nith the
ArricLes of lncorpora!j.on, lhe CecLara!:or of covera'irs, cono.!rons and Resrrict:ons, and these By-Laws.
ARTICLE

VII

.

Amendnenis

The By-Laws ltLay be anended j-n ihe follc'^/lnc lnanner:
(a) any mehber of the Associatlon nay propose any anendrnent or
modificdLion to 'Lhese By-la$ls by submitLi-g the sane .in wri:ing
Eo Lhe Pres:oer: o[ rhe Associalion, .b. in orcler ro qua ify lor
consideiation bv the Assocj,ation, any such amendmenr- or ncdjfication mus: be sr?ned by at leasi twenty-five percent (258) j.n
rcs--i -: r:
aa-rFec'^
Do. rece'oE
prcocsed
the
Presiden-- of the
anendment or :r.odiflcatlon,
9i sucr
procedures
outl-ne
Associa:ion shall imriediaieit icflovr tile
her:inabor/e unCer Ar.iicle fI., Sectlon 6., eniitled SPECIAL
I'{IITINGS: 1C) any such proposed amendllent or modiircaticn rn
o:der r,c beccne : part of these gy-laws nusi oe approved cy
!e',-er-r--7-ir./e percerii (?59;) of the voces of the entlre rnel'lbe:sh1p
c!:he r-ssccrairon present in person or bl, -Droxy at such meeting;
crcr,-rdei, ::o'e\rgr', that r:o anendhent or modification sha;1
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arscrrn.Inare agcrnsE at:y owne., an! Io: class or g:oup cf,une.s,
or lots unless afL of the oqrners so affec:ed so ccnsent; ai:d
iurther? Fo arnendment or modrircation shalI chanqe anir Ioc, the
conmon areas/ nor increase aiy owners, assessnen:/ nor change t5e
votinq rights of any nenbers '.:nless :he o!^rner cr cr^rrers of j:he
rrembe_ships or lols so at-ecred and afI oolders o- lle-s dcalns:
such or/rner,s or owners, lcts shall approve in wrtt:ng such
anendnent or modi.fication. So ionq as there is a Class B menbership Lne L-de:aI Housing Adm-:1rs!rarion and, )r the Ve:erans

Adninistraiion shall have the right to veto anendnents.
}.RTICLE ViII.
Mi c--

I I i.a^,,c

1. - NOTICES: A11 notices to the Board of Dlrectors
h1w .arrifioh:,I
.arilrn
.6.a\ -r r6di,acr6/l
f^ 'ha
principal office of tbe Board of Drrectors. A1l nolices to
oqrners shafl be seDt by u.s. inaif , postage prepaid, tc such
addresses as ma) have been designared by sucn owneas i_ wrjEinq
to the Secretary of the Association. A11 notices to nortgagees
of
or beneficiarj.es
under Deeds of Trusi againsi fois shalf be
.o-- |
,rr-,
"5-..6<:-6.t
-^ E'eir
^F--iriar
respective addresses designated by -.hent in r.rriting ..o lhe SecreLary ot the Association. Af- notlces, .if receiveci, as proven by
i ha .---a
ts6a* -r.,-n When
mailed, except notices of change of address whicn shall be deened
to have been given v,rhen received.
SECTION 2 . - ITAMR OF NOTICE: Whenever any notice \^'hich is
-)iro^t.r
f .\a
r6ihal1r n.f:.er
--nlr:-Fli
oI the
-:r,p- l-.:-.,
Associa!io* by t'ne provrsions of l'he NorEh ^dcol lna NonproIi!
corporation Act, the provisions of "uhe Articfe of Incorporation
1q L':i\/a^
ci^n6/l
hr
l-ho
h67c^n
- "'ririFd
entities entitfed to such notice, vrhether before or after the ^r
tine sta*Led therein, such signing and ,raiver shaII be equival-ent
io the giving oi such notice.
SECTIoN 3- - INVALIDITY: The invalidation of anv provision
,.*- shall in io
ri a:.!ec! Ehe valjdity of anw clner provis:on oI lhese By-Laws,
and ihe same shafl renain in :u.Il iorce and effect.
SICTION 4. - CAPTTONS: The captlons herein used are insert3d onf,y as a rnaiter of convenierce and fcr refeaence and in ao
..io_ ir:ire.
lir': or desc-ibe :oe s.?pe c: llese B7-L.,/s, cr ::e
:n:en: of airy provisicn lhereof.
SXc:IoN 3. - GENDER: The use cf the nasculine gender in
t:rese By-Lans shall be deehed to include the fem:nine gender ?nC
EA cind,,t1r
chall
t-,F dFemei io
' :-. e !-.- r'aid.e:n.J
eqL:res.
:
conlexi
SO
e
,
F-:_af 'nene.er
qi-ei.?-N--!,----EAI!EB : lic rest: i cticn, cond lti on, cbi i gat.i on
,r c:c.,'isioi ccnialned in lhese Bv-Lalrs shall be deemeC tc ha\/'e
SECTION

ch:ll

hA aAnl-
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bee abrogated or ldaived by reason of any failrlre to 3nfcrce the

sane, i:respective of tne nurnber of violations or breaches
thereof which tnay occur.
SECTION 7. - FISCAL YIAR: The fiscal year of the Associatlon shall be the calendar year..
SECTION 8. - SEAL: The seal of ihe Association shafl be in
such forn as shall be approved froni time to tine by the BoarC of
Directors of the Association.
IN I,,IITNESS WHEREOF, the president of the Association and the
l-h6ro^f
.1. h ar.l_,v certrfy that this is a true coPY of
the duly enacted By_Lalts of I]EI,{LETT'S RUN HCi'IEOWNXRS ASSOCIATION,
day of
INc. thr-s
HEWLETT'S RUN HOMEO'iNERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

MARK
I

^^DD^DITFF

L,

IIAYNARD, PRESIDENT

qFAT ]

ATTEST:

Assistant secretary
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEW HANOVER

a Notary Public in
I,
certify that
do
hereby
aforesaid,
and
county
for the state

and

o""

;nd ""kno,r"dsed -. n./=n:'i:"li:tI.:::i5;".3:::ii'|'ofnt'
HE!{LETT, S RUN HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION INC., A NOTth CATOIiNA NON_
profit corporation, and that by authority duly given and as the
in
i"t of tn.' "otpor.ut i on , the foregoing lnstrument was signed
and
seal,
corporate
its
wllh
it= n"m" by it; President, sealed
as its secretary.
attested by
l{iiness iny hanC and nctariaf

-setf

s-.ainp oL seal, chrs ihe

Nota!:y
l.'ly

connlssion expLres:

-,
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PubL

ic

LEGAL CERTIFICA?TON FOR
HEWLETT'

S

RUN

PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT

f arll an attorney licensed to practj.ce in the State of North
CaroLina. I am not an enployee, principal or officer of the
Declarant. I he-eby certify that ihe legal docutnents for the
above Planned Un-it Developnent are in compliance with all of the
f

ollot^'inq

I.

ff,

HUD

lega.L requirenents.

Articles of Incorporatron
t. Every person or entity who is a record owner of any lot
is entitLed to rnenbership and voting rights in the
association. Menbership is appurtenant to, and inseparable fron, ovrnership of the lot.
If the association is dissolved, the assets shalf be
dedicated to a pu.blic body, or conveyed to a nonprofit
organj.zation with sinilar purposes.
Anendnent of the Articles of Incorporation requires the
approvaf of at least 2/3 vote of the 1ot o!,rners.
4.
Annexation of additional properties, nergers and consolidations, nortgaging of Connon Area, dissolution and
anendnent of the Articles, requires prior approval of
HUD/VA as long as there is a Class B nembe.ship,
Declaration of Covenants.
A legal description of the Planned Unit Developrnent is
contained.

lots i-n the Ptanned Unit DevefoDnent are subiect to
lne covenanls.
Every owner has a right and easement of enjoynent to
the cohmon aIea, which is appurtenant to the title to
the lot.
lhe lien of any assessrnent is subordinate to the lien
of the deed of trust to anv institutionaL lender.
l'lo:tgagees are not required to collect assessnents.
Annexation of additional properties, dedicaCion of
Coninon Ayea, anci anendnent of the Declaration of coveA11

3.

4,
c.
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nants, Conditions and Restrictions, requires HUD/VA
praor approval as fong as there is a CLass B menbershlp,

Failure lo pay

assessrnent does

under an insured rnortgage.

not const_itute a default

a.

the covenants assure lot owners of autonatic nenbership
and voting rights in the association.

9.

lot owner is ernpowered to enforce the covenants.
The approval of at least 2/3 of the Iot orvners is

10.
11,

Each

required Lo anend the covenanis.
the conmon area cannot be nortgaged or conveyed without
the consent of at least 2/3 of ti,e Lot owners (excLudi^d

L2.

Tf

tha

daaral

^naF

\

indracc

+^

.hv

raci/l6h^a

ic

i-hF^rldl'

+h6

area, any conveyance or encunbrance of such area
is subject to lot oivner's easenent.
fhere is no provision in the covenants which confficts
wj.th the HUD requirement that the conmon area shall be
cohnron

13

l-^- /awp.l i. -he ^qs^.:.-'^1 free and cLea- of a)1
encunbrances before HUD .insures the first nortgage in
the Planned Unit Devel-opnent.

Absolule liabilit/

is not inposeo on lot owners fo!
or lots j-n the Planned Unit

danage to connon area
Developrnent.

The class B nenbership (Declarant's r\'eighted vote)
ceases and converts to Class A menbership upon the

earl ier of the following:

A. 759 of the units are deeded to
B. on Decenber 31, 2000.
IfL

honeowners.

By-Lacs
T.

The By-Lalrs are consistent wilh the Articfes
poration and Declaration of Covenants.

2-

HUD/VA

has the right
Class
B menbelship.
a

of

Tncor

to veto atnendrnents nhile there is
W.
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TALI.{AGE JONES

,

Ai'LorneY

